A REGULATION OF THE SPRINGDALE BOARD OF HEALTH
AMENDING BOARD OF HEALTH REGULATION R3-2017 TO
ESTABLISH FEES FOR PUBLIC SWIMMING POOLS, PUBLIC SPAS
AND SPECIAL USE POOLS

WHEREAS, Local Boards of Health are authorized by Section 3709.09
and 3749.04 of the Ohio Revised Code to establish fees for the licensing and
inspection of public swimming pools, public spas and special use pools, and

WHEREAS, the Springdale Board of Health wishes to establish fees for
the licensing and inspection of public swimming pools, public spas and special
use pools pursuant to the rules set forth in Section 3701-31-022 and 3701-31-
023 of the Ohio Administrative Code,

NOW, therefore be it resolved by the Board of Health of the City of
Springdale, State of Ohio, ___ members appointed thereto concurring:

Section 1: That all previous existing regulations pertaining to license
fees for public swimming pools, public spas or special use pools be hereby
repealed in their entirety.

Section 2: That the cost of a license to operate a public swimming pool,
public spa or special use pool as defined in Section 3749.01 of the Ohio Revised
Code shall be any amount determined by the Public Health Council pursuant to
Section 3749.04 of the Ohio Revised Code plus the fee amount set forth as
follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Pool</th>
<th>Fee Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary public swimming pool, public</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spa or special use pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second public swimming pool, public</td>
<td>$199.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spa or special use pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government swimming pool, public spa</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or special use pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed this eighth day of November 2018

Doyle H. Webster, President
Springdale Board of Health

Attest:

Matt Clayton, RS, Secretary
Springdale Board of Health